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Solomon WHITLOCK to Reuben Lyon
Executed: 17 March 1796

This Indenture made this Seventeenth day of March in the year of
our Lord one thousand seven hundred and Ninety six Between Solomon
Whitlock and Priscilla Whitlock his wife of the Parish of Saint Mary in
the County of York and Province of New Brunswick of the one part and
Reuben Lyon of the County aforesaid of the other part Witnesseth that
the said Solomon Whitlock and Priscilla Whitlock his wife for and in
Consideration of the Sum of Five pounds Current and lawful Money of the
Province of New Brunswick to them in hand paid by the said Reuben Lyon
before the Sealing and Delivery of these presents the Receipt whereof is
hereby acknowledged and themselves therewith fully contented satisfied
and paid have given granted Bargained and Sold and by these presents do
fully clearly and absolutely Give grant Bargain and Sell unto Reuben
Lyon his heirs and assigns forever all that piece or parcel of land
lying and Situate on the northern bank of the River Madam Kiswick in the
Parish of Saint Mary in the County aforesaid as it appears by Grant
under the great Seal of the Province aforesaid bearing date the tenth
day of January in the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred eighty
seven, Bounded Northwest by Lott Number forty six being a tract of land
in possession of Amos Estey; on the Southeast by said River Madam
Kiswick and extending Easterly from said River until it contains two
hundred Acres of land be the same more or less which said tract of land
is Known and described by being called lott number Forty five of lands
granted to the late New York Volunteers. To have and to hold the said
bargained Lands premises improvements and all herein before mentioned
and hereby granted and every part and parcel thereof and the appurten
ances thereunto belonging unto the said Reuben Lyon his heirs and
Assigns forever to his only proper use and behoof and to and for no
other intent or purpose whatsoever and the said Solomon Whitlock and
Priscilla Whitlock his wife doth hereby covenant promise grant and agree
to and with the said Reuben Lyon his heirs and Assigns that they the
said Solomon Whitlock and Priscilla Whitlock his wife, all and singular
the said Bargained Lands and premises hereby granted and every part and
parcel thereof unto the said Reuben Lyon his heirs and Assigns, from and
against them the said Solomon Whitlock his wife their heirs and assigns
and from and against all and every person and persons whatsoever Claim
ing or that shall or may hereafter Claim any right title property inter
est or demand Whatsoever of in or unto the Same and Will Warrant and for
ever defend. In Witness whereof the said Solomon Whitlock and Priscilla
Whitlock his Wife has hereunto set their hands and Seals the day and
year first above Written Solomon Whitlock (LS)
Signed and Sealed in presents of us mark

Jonn Odell Mary Odell Priscilla X Whitlock (LS)
Be it Remembered that the above named Priscilla wife of Solomon Whitlock
being examined Separate and apart from her said Husband did acknowledge
and declare being personally present at Fredericton this 17th day of
March in the year 1796, that she had signed and Sealed the above written
instrument and executed the same as her Voluntary Act and deed for the
purpose therein mentioned before the underwritten without any fear or
Compulsion from her said Husband. Jonn Odell Member of His Majesty's

Council of the Province of New Brunswick
New Brunswick York County Registered this twenty fifth day of August
One thousand Eight hundred and thirty one.
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Solomon Whitlock to Jacob Whitlock
Executed: 15 July 1812

Pennyack March 2° 1789 This is to Sartafie that I John Bluen
hath and doth bargain & sell unto Daniel Hunt of said place a certain
Lot of land to have and to hold for ever to him and his heirs that Lot
n° 5 on the South side of the Pennyack Creek for the sum of Five
pounds paid in hand In Witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand &
seal this second day of March & in the year of our Lord One thousand
seven hundred & Eighty nine

In presence of his
Miles Gardner John X Bluen
Charles Johnston mark

York ss on the 11 day of April 1811 Charles Johnston appeared
before me & made Oath that he was present and saw John Bluen sign the
foregoing Instrument as his free act and deed & that Miles Gardner
signed his name as a Witness thereto at the same time.

Dan1 Clapper Register

This is to all it may Concern that I Daniel
right & title of Lot N° 5 on the South side
Whi tlock

William Kennedy
Jacob Morrison Witnesses

Hunt do assign all my
of Pennyauck to Solomon

Daniel Hunt X his mark
Sarah Hun t

Solomon Whitlock
her
X Whitlock

mark
York ss On the 15 day of July 1812 Solomon Whitlock and

Priscilla his wife appeared before me and acknowledged that they
executed the foregoing quit claim for the uses & purposes therein
expressed the said Priscilla being examined by me separate & apart
from her husband.

Know all Men by these presents that Solomon Whitlock & Priscilla
his wife for divers good causes them thereunto moving Have remised
released quitted claim & by these presents do remise release and
forever quit claim unto their son Jacob Whitlock his heirs & assigns
all their right claim & title to the within described Lot number Five
together with all and singular the improvements made or erected
thereon To have and to hold the said Lot number Five with the
appurtenances unto him the said Jacob Whitlock his heirs & assigns
forever In Witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands & affixed
our Seals at Fredericton the 15 day of July 1812
Witness
Margaret Anne [?J Clapper

Dan1 Clapper
Pr iscilla

LS

LS

"Jew Brunsw ick
York County Registered the fifteenth day of July One thousand Eight
hundred & Twelve.
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Solomon WHITLOCK to James D Berton
Executed: 5 April 1821

This Indenture made the fifth day of April in the year of Our Lord One
thousand Eight hundred & Twenty one Between Solomon Whitlock of the
Parish of Saint Marys in the County of York & Province of New
Brunswick Farmer and Mary Whitlock his wife of the one part, and James
Duncan Berton of Fredericton the County & Province aforesaid Merchant
of the other part Whereas the said Solomon Whitlock by his certain
Bond or Obligation bearing even date herewith stands bound to the said
James Duncan Berton in the penal sum of Two hundred and forty three
pounds lawful Current money of New Brunswick with a condition
thereunder written for making the same Void upon payment by the said
Solomon Whitlock his heirs executors or administrators to the said
James Duncan Berton his Executors administrators or assigns of the sum
of One hundred & Twenty one pounds ten shillings lawful current money
of New Brunswick with lawful Interest thereon in manner following that
is to say the sum of Forty pounds ten shillings part thereof with
Interest from the date thereof on the fifth day of October next the
further sum of Forty pounds ten shillings other part thereof with
Interest on the fifth day of April which will be in the year of Our
Lord One thousand Eight hundred and Twenty two and the further sum of
Forty pounds ten shillings residual thereof with Interest on the fifth
day of October which will be in the said year of Our Lord One thousand
Eight hundred & Twenty two without any deduction or defacations
whatsoever then the said Bond or Obligation herein recited to be void
otherwise to remain in full force and Effect as in and by the said
bond & the condition thereof Reference being thereunto had may more
fully appear Now this Indenture Witnesseth that the said Solomon
Whitlock and Mary his wife for and in consideration of the said Debt
or sum of money so due and owing from the said Solomon Whitlock and
also in consideration of the sum of five shillings to the said Solomon
Whitlock by the said James Duncan Berton in hand paid at or before the
sealing and delivery of these presents the receipt whereof is hereby
acknowledged they the said Solomon Whitlock and Mary his wife have
granted bargained and sold aliened released and confirmed and by these
presents Do grant bargain and sell alien release and confirm to the
said James Duncan Berton his heirs Executors administrators and
assigns all that certain Tract or Lot of land situate lying and being
in the said Parish of Saint Mary's in the said County of York being a
Tract of land heretofore Granted by Letters Patent under the Great
Seal of this Province bearing date the ninth day of November in the
year of Our Lord One thousand Eight hundred and Sixteen to the said
Solomon Whitlock his heirs and assigns and therein particularly
mentioned and described as being part of the Tract commonly called
Pennyauck Gore & bounded as follows that is to say beginning at a
marked Spruce Tree standing on the South Bank of Pennyauck Brook where
the cross line of the Pennyauck Grant to Peter Montross and Associates
crosses the said Brook, thence running by the Magnetic needle North
Sixty Chains of Four poles each or along the West line of Lot Number
One Granted to the said Peter Montross in the Northern Division of
that Grant until it meats the South line of the Grant to Daniel Lyman
and associates prolonged, thence along the said prolongation and along
a part of the said Southwest line forty four chains, thence South
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until it meets the North East line of the Lot number Fifty two granted
to Joseph Swift in the sixth Cross or Division Letter F of the Grant
to the late Corps of the Maryland Loyalists, thence South Forty five
Degrees East Sixty three Chains or along the said Line of Lot Number
Fifty two until it comes to the West line of Lot number One Granted to
Jacob Goodwin in the Southern division of the Pennyauck Grant above
mentioned and thence North Eighty six chains or along the said West
line of Goodwins Lot Number One to the Spruce Tree at the bounds first
described containing in the whole Five hundred Acres more or less with
the usual allowance of Ten per cent for Roads and waste being in part
improved and in part wilderness land and also particularly described
and marked on the plat or plan of Survey to the said Grant or Letters
Patent annexed -- And also all buildings and other improvements of
whatsoever nature or kind the same may be now standing and being in
and upon the said Tract or Lot of land herein before mentioned and
described. And also and every the appurtenances to the same in any
ways belonging thereto subject to certain covenants provisos &
conditions in the said Grant mentioned and contained. To have and to
hold the said Tract or Lot of land and premises hereby granted
bargained and sold or mentioned or intended so to be and every part
and parcel thereof with the appurtenances to the said James Duncan
Berton his heirs executors administrators and assigns for the only
proper use and behoof of the said James Duncan Berton his heirs
Executors administrators and assigns forever subject nevertheless to
the covenants provisos and conditions in the said Grant contained in
so far forth as the said Tract or Lot of land hereby granted Bargained
and Sold is by Law subject and liable to the same by virtue of the
said Grant or Letters Patent hereinbefore in part recited Provided
always and it is the true intent and meaning of these presents and the
parties hereto that if the said Solomon Whitlock his heirs Executors
or administrators do and shall well and truly payor cause to be paid
to the said James Duncan Berton his Executors administrators or
assigns the just and full sum of One hundred and Twenty one pounds ten
shillings lawful Current money of New Brunswick together with Interest
thereon from ther date hereof according to the condition of the herein
before recited Bond then these presents and every clause matter and
thing herein contained shall cease determine and become utterly null &
void anything herein contained to the contrary thereof in any wise
notwithstanding In witness whereof the said parties to these presents
have hereunto set their hands and seals the day and Year first above
written Signed Sealed and
delivered in the presence of Solomon Whitlock (LS)

S [or LJ D Street Mary Whitlock (LS)
Edward Baker James D Berton (LS)

New Brunswick Fredericton York ss On this seventh day of April
in the year of Our Lord One thousand Eight hundred and twenty one
personally appeared before me Peter Fraser Esqr Mary Whitlock wife of
the within named Solomon Whitlock (being examined separately and apart
from her said husband) acknowledged the within written Instrument to
be her act and deed and that she executed the same Voluntarily and
without any fear or compulsion from her said husband.

P. Fraser Justice Peace
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York ss On this 27th day of July 1821 before me personally appeared
Edward Baker a subscribing witness to the foregoing Indenture of
mortgage who made Oath that he was present and saw Solomon Whitlock
sign seal and as his voluntary act and Deed deliver the same for. the
purposes therein mentioned and that L D Street signed his name as a
witness at the same time.

H [?J G Clapper Register
New Brunswick

York County Registered this twenty seventh day of July one thousand
eight hundred and Twenty one

Note -- The Register warrants that this Mortage was received in his
office on the 9th April 1821, and it was partly recorded before he
discovered that there was no proof of Whitlocks executing it -- the
proof was immediately obtained -- and this is the Cause of it being
out of turn

[Written up the left margin of the first page is the following]
New Brunswick

York County I do hereby acknowledge to have received full payment
and Satisfaction for all monies due and owing unto me by Virtue of
this Mortgage Fredericton 10 July 1833

James D Berton
At test

H G Clapper Regr
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Solomon WHITLOCK to Elijah Whitlock
Executed: 30 October 1829

This Indenture made this thirtieth day of October in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty nine Between Solomon
Whitlock of the parish of Saint Mary in the County of York and province
of New Brunswick of the one part and Elijah Whitlock of the parish
county and province aforesaid of the [other] part Witnesseth that the
said Solomon Whitlock for and in consideration of the sum of ten pounds
of good and lawful money of the province aforesaid to him the said
Solomon Whitlock in hand well and truly paid by the said Elijah Whitlock
at or before the ensealing and delivery of these presents the receipt
whereof is hereby acknowledged have granted bargained sold released and
confirmed and by these presents do grant bargain sell release and
confirm unto the said Elijah Whitlock his heirs and assigns forever a
certain piece or parcel of land situate lying and being in the Pennyack
in the parish and county aforesaid and Known and distinguished as Lot
number two adjoining lands owned and occupied by James M~Comb on the
upper side and on the lower side by lands owned by Alexander Donald
Containing by estimation two hundred and forty acres more or less
measuring about fifty rods in front together with all and singular the
Buildings and Improvements thereon and in any wise appertaining to have
and to hold the aforesaid piece or parcel of land and all and singular
the premises hereby granted mentioned and intended to be mentioned and
every part and parcel thereof to the only proper use and behoof of the
said Elijah Whitlock his heirs and assigns forever and that free and
clear and freely and clearly from all manner of incumbrances whatever.
Provided always and this deed of conveyance is upon these express
conditions that the said Solomon Whitlock shall have the sole use and
benefit of the aforesaid piece of land during the term of his natural
life and it is further understood and agreed upon by the parties
hereunto that if the said Solomon Whitlock cannot otherwise payoff a
certain Mortgage upon the property on which the said Solomon Whitlock
now resides that the aforesaid piece or parcel of land shall be sold by
either the said Elijah Whitlock or Solomon Whitlock for the express
purpose of discharging the aforesaid Mortgage and for no other purpose
whatever and the said Solomon Whitlock his heirs and assigns to the said
Elijah Whitlock his heirs and assigns the aforesaid premises and every
part and parcel thereof shall by these presents forever warrant and
defend in witness whereof the said Solomon Whitlock and Mary his wife
have hereunto set their hands and seals the day and year first above
written. Solomon Whitlock (LS)
Signed sealed and delivered (LS)
the word (the) first interlined his
in the presence of James Harrison Solomon X Whitlock Junr

mark
York ss Be it remembered that on the thirtieth day of October in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty nine before me
James Harrison Esquire one of His Majestys Justices of the Peace in and
for the County of aforesaid personally appeared Solomon Whitlock the
aforenamed grantor and acknowledged the foregoing deed of conveyance to
Elijah Whitlock to be his free and voluntary act executed for the uses
therein expressed James Harrison J.P.
New Brunswick York County Registered this second day of november
one thousand eight hundred and thirty.


